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Carbon footprint of water reuse and desalination:
a review of greenhouse gas emissions and estimation
tools
Pablo K. Cornejo, Mark V. E. Santana, David R. Hokanson,
James R. Mihelcic and Qiong Zhang

ABSTRACT
As population and water demand increase, there is a growing need for alternative water supplies
from water reuse and desalination systems. These systems are beneﬁcial to water augmentation;
however, there are concerns related to their carbon footprint. This study compiles the reported
carbon footprint of these systems from existing literature, recognizes general trends of carbon
footprint of water reuse and desalination, and identiﬁes challenges associated with comparing the
carbon footprint. Furthermore, limitations, challenges, knowledge gaps, and recommendations
associated with carbon footprint estimation tools are presented. Reverse osmosis (RO) technologies
were found to have lower CO2 emissions than thermal desalination technologies and the estimated
carbon footprint of seawater RO desalination (0.4–6.7 kg CO2eq/m3) is generally larger than brackish
water RO desalination (0.4–2.5 kg CO2eq/m3) and water reuse systems (0.1–2.4 kg CO2eq/m3). The
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large range of reported values is due to variability in location, technologies, life cycle stages,
parameters considered, and estimation tools, which were identiﬁed as major challenges to making
accurate comparisons. Carbon footprint estimation tools could be improved by separating emissions
by unit process, direct and indirect emissions, and considering the offset potential of various
resource recovery strategies.
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INTRODUCTION
Water and wastewater utilities are increasingly adapting to

thus raising concerns about their carbon footprint. For

climate variability and associated supply reliability issues

instance, the embodied energy of drinking water provision

(Major et al. ). In addition, many parts of the world

in Tampa, Florida was estimated to be 7.2 MJ/m3, whereas

are facing periods of prolonged drought, increasing

the embodied energy of water reuse and seawater reverse

population, and urbanization which place pressure on

osmosis (RO) desalination were approximately 13–18 and

traditional water resources (Zimmerman et al. ;

24–42 MJ/m3, respectively (Lyons et al. ; Stokes & Hor-

Padowski & Jawitz ). Accordingly, some locations

vath ; Pasqualino et al. ; Santana et al. ).

have turned to the implementation of water reuse and desa-

Many local and state governments have taken action to

lination systems to meet growing water demands. While

mandate a reduction in greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions

water reuse and desalination are beneﬁcial to water man-

to address the problem of elevated carbon footprints and

agers, in some cases these systems are more energy

climate change impacts. For example, more than 825

intensive than conventional water supply and treatment,

cities are participating in the United States Mayors Climate

doi: 10.2166/wrd.2014.058
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Protection Agreement, which would reduce GHG emis-

support the development of a more accurate and applicable

sions in accordance with Kyoto Protocol goals (Newman

carbon footprint estimation tool for water reuse and desali-

et al. ). Other measures, such as Assembly Bill 32 in

nation systems.

California, require a reduction in GHGs to 1990 levels by
2020, whereas Seattle’s Climate Change Action Plan
seeks to achieve net zero emissions by 2050 (Foster et al.
).

THE CHALLENGE OF CARBON FOOTPRINT
COMPARISONS

GHG emissions from water reuse and desalination systems come from: (1) direct emissions from on-site sources

Based on limited data available in the literature, the esti-

(referred to as Scope 1), (2) indirect emissions associated

mated carbon footprint associated with RO desalination

with off-site energy production (referred to as Scope 2),

ranges from 0.4 to 6.7 kg CO2eq/m3, whereas water reuse

and (3) other indirect emissions (i.e. production of chemi-

systems range from 0.1 to 2.4 kg CO2eq/m3. These wide vari-

cals, materials, fuels, etc.) (referred to as Scope 3) (Huxley

ations in range can be largely attributed to impacting factors

et al. ). The carbon footprint is deﬁned as the sum of

including: location, technologies evaluated, life cycle stages

individual GHG emissions, in which carbon dioxide

considered, parameters considered, estimation method-

(CO2), methane (CH4), and nitrous oxide (N2O) are

ologies, and the overall lack of representative studies that

expressed in carbon dioxide equivalents (CO2eq) by convert-

consider carbon footprint. Table 1 highlights the wide vari-

ing CH4 and N2O emissions using their global warming

ation in these major impacting factors from representative

potential (IPCC ; Mihelcic et al. ).

studies.

A number of studies have assessed the carbon footprint

Location has a large impact on site-speciﬁc conditions

and/or GHG emissions of water reuse and desalination sys-

of water reuse and desalination systems such as electricity

tems (Lundie et al. ; Stokes & Horvath , ;

mix, water quality, and geographical conditions, leading to

Lyons et al. ; Muñoz et al. , ; Meneses et al.

changes in carbon footprint estimations. For example, var-

; Pasqualino et al. ; de Haas et al. ; Shrestha

ious studies showed that the electricity mix used for

et al. ). Additionally, various estimation tools have

energy production has a large impact on Scope 2 emissions

been developed to assess the carbon footprint of water and

(Raluy et al. , a, b; Ortiz et al. ; Biswas ;

wastewater systems (Stokes & Horvath ; Reffold et al.

Stokes & Horvath ). Similarly, inﬂuent water quality

; UKWIR ; Crawford et al. ; Johnston ;

(e.g. brackish groundwater versus seawater) and intended

Corominas et al. ; Goel et al. ; Tampa Bay Water

level of treatment (e.g. potable versus non-potable) inﬂuence

; EnviroSim Associates Ltd ). These studies provide

technology selection and associated energy consumption

designers, managers, and researchers with useful infor-

(Fine & Hadas ; Peters & Rouse ; Stokes & Horvath

mation; however, further research is needed to understand

; Lyons et al. ).

the major trends of carbon footprint of water reuse and desa-

Geographical conditions can also impact the carbon

lination systems and current state of available tools for

footprint of water reuse and desalination systems. Seawater

estimating the carbon footprint of these systems.

is often treated using RO technologies, which is then distrib-

Therefore, the goal of this review is to identify the needs

uted to end-users through an existing potable water

for future research and practice that could facilitate accurate

distribution system. Conversely, wastewater has traditionally

carbon footprint estimations of water reuse and desalination

been transported through gravity sewers to a centralized

systems. Previous studies were compared to identify chal-

wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) (Stokes & Horvath

lenges, trends, and major factors impacting the carbon

; Lee et al. ). After treatment, high pumping

footprint and GHG emissions of water reuse and desalina-

energy is required to transfer water back to end-users

tion systems. Additionally, carbon footprint estimation

through separate distribution infrastructure, increasing the

tools were reviewed to identify limitations, challenges, and

carbon footprint associated with energy consumption

knowledge gaps. Lastly, recommendations are provided to

(Scope 2) and construction materials (Scope 3). As a
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Summary of representative literature evaluating the carbon footprint of water reuse and desalination systems

Study

Location

Facility

Technologies/processes

Life stages

Parameters considered

Methodology

Raluy et al. ()

Spain

Desalination

MED, MSF, RO

CLS, O&M,
DLS

Materials, delivery,
electricity, demolition,
disposal

PLCA

Raluy et al. (a)

Spain

Desalination

MED, MSF, RO

O&M

Electricity

PLCA

Raluy et al. (b)

Spain

Desalination

RO

CLS, O&M,
DLS

Fuel, materials,
electricity, demolition,
disposal

PLCA

Muñoz &
Fernández-Alba
()

Spain

Desalination

RO

CLS, O&M,
DLS

Fuel, materials, delivery,
electricity, chemicals,
demolition, transport
of waste, disposal

PLCA

Biswas ()

Australia

Desalination

RO

O&M

Electricity, chemicals,
replacement materials

PLCA

Shrestha et al.
()

United
States

Desalination

Seawater desalination

O&M

Electricity

Electricity
and EF

Jijakli et al. ()

UAE

Desalination

RO, Solar Still

CLS, O&M,
DLS

Fuel, materials,
electricity, demolition

PLCA

Tangsubkul et al.
()

Australia

Water reuse

CAS with membrane
treatment, MBR-RO,
waste stabilization ponds

CLS, O&M

Fuel, materials,
electricity, chemicals,
direct emissions

PLCA,
EIO-LCA

Ortiz et al. ()

Spain

Water reuse

CAS-Immersed MBR, CASExternal MBR, CASFiltration

CLS, O&M,
DLS

Materials, delivery,
electricity

PLCA

Friedrich et al.
()

South
Africa

Water reuse

Collection, primary
treatment, CAS,
ﬂocculation, coagulation,
ﬁltration, ozonation,
GAC, chlorination

CLS, O&M

Fuel, materials,
electricity, chemicals,
potable water offsets

PLCA

Stillwell & Webber
()

United
States

Water reuse

Various (e.g. trickling
ﬁlters, CAS)

O&M

Electricity, avoided
potable water use

Electricity
and EF

Fine & Hadas
()

Israel

Water reuse

Secondary aeration with
nitriﬁcation/
denitriﬁcation, clariﬁers
and deep sand ﬁltration

O&M

Electricity, direct
emissions, nutrient
offsets, energy offsets

COD,
energy
and EF

Mo & Zhang ()

United
States

Water reuse

Primary and secondary
treatment, nitrogen
removal, post-aeration,
and chlorine disinfection

CLS, O&M

Materials, electricity,
water offsets, nutrient
offsets, energy offsets

EIO-LCA
and EF

Cornejo et al. ()

Bolivia

Water reuse

Bathrooms, collection, 3Pond and UASB-Pond
Systems

CLS, O&M

Fuel, materials, delivery,
electricity, direct
emissions, energy
offsets, water offsets

PLCA

Lundie et al. ()

Australia

Both

Filtration, distribution, use,
WWTPs, biosolids reuse

CLS, O&M

Materials, electricity,
chemicals,
transportation, energy
offsets, nutrient offsets

PLCA

(continued)
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continued

Study

Location

Facility

Technologies/processes

Life stages

Parameters considered

Methodology

Stokes & Horvath
()

United
States

Both

RO versus coagulation,
ﬁltration, disinfection

CLS, O&M

Fuel, materials, delivery,
electricity, equipment,
chemicals

PLCA

Lyons et al. ()

United
States

Both

RO versus MF/RO, aquifer
storage and recovery

CLS, O&M

Materials, electricity,
chemicals

PLCA

Muñoz et al. ()

Spain

Both

Ozonation (with and
without hydrogen
peroxide) replacing
seawater desalination

O&M

Electricity, chemicals,
delivery

PLCA

Pasqualino et al.
()

Spain

Both

Collection, grit removal,
clariﬁers, coagulation,
ﬂocculation, ﬁltration,
chlorination, and UV
replacing desalination

O&M

Materials, delivery,
electricity, potable
water offsets,
desalinated water
offsets

PLCA

Stokes & Horvath
()

United
States

Both

RO versus ﬁltration and
disinfection

CLS, O&M

Fuel, materials, delivery,
electricity, equipment,
chemicals

PLCA and
EIO-LCA

Meneses et al.
()

Spain

Both

Chlorination and UV
treatment, ozonation,
ozonation and hydrogen
peroxide, desalination

O&M

Electricity, chemicals,
transport of waste,
disposal, potable
water offsets

PLCA

Muñoz et al. ()

Spain

Both

RO, UV and membranes

CLS, O&M,
DLS

Materials, electricity,
chemicals

PLCA

de Haas et al. ()

Australia

Both

RO and WWTPs producing
different water quality

CLS, O&M

Electricity, chemicals,
direct emissions,
energy offsets, nutrient
offsets, potable water
offsets

PLCA

CLS – Construction life stage; CAS – Conventional activated sludge; COD – Chemical oxygen demand; DLS – Decommission life stage; EF – Emission factor; EIO-LCA – Environmental input/
output life cycle assessment; GAC – Granular activated carbon; MBR – Membrane bioreactor; MF – Microﬁltration; MED – Multi-effect distillation; MSF – Multi-stage ﬂash; O&M – Operation
and maintenance; PLCA – Process life cycle assessment; RO – Reverse osmosis; UASB – Upﬂow anaerobic sludge blanket reactor; UV – Ultraviolet; WWTP – Wastewater treatment plant.

result, the estimated carbon footprint is highly dependent on

challenge when different life cycle stages and parameters

site-speciﬁc conditions.

are considered.

Other factors that impact the carbon footprint esti-

Another major challenge to ensuring fair comparisons

mations include life stages and parameters considered in

is from the variations in methodology and estimation

calculations. All studies reviewed include the operation

tools used to analyze the carbon footprint. More infor-

and maintenance (O&M) stage, but less than half consider

mation on carbon footprint estimation tools for water

the construction stage. Additionally, almost all studies

reuse and desalination is provided in a previous publi-

include on-site energy usage during O&M that contribute

cation (Mihelcic et al. ). Most of the previous studies

to Scope 2 emissions. However, fewer studies consider the

used life cycle assessment (LCA), which often includes

relative contributions from direct process emissions (e.g.

supply-chain emissions (Scope 3) associated with material

CH4 and N2O) of water reuse systems (Tangsubkul et al.

and chemical production (ISO ). A disadvantage of

; Foley et al. ; de Haas et al. ; Fine & Hadas

LCA is that the selection of system boundaries changes

; Cornejo et al. ). Consequently, comparing the

with the goal and scope of a study, which can lead to difﬁ-

carbon footprint of systems across different studies poses a

culties in comparing results.
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CARBON FOOTPRINT TRENDS

Trends of carbon footprint of desalination

Despite the challenges to compare the carbon footprint from

Reverse osmosis technologies were reported to have signiﬁ-

various studies, the carbon footprint of desalination systems

cantly lower CO2 emissions than thermal technologies (e.g.

was generally found to be higher than water reuse systems

multi-effect distillation (MED), multi-stage ﬂash (MSF)) for

(Lundie et al. ; Stokes & Horvath , ; Lyons

an equivalent volume of water produced under similar elec-

et al. ; Muñoz et al. ; de Haas et al. ). For

tricity mixes (see Table 2). This is largely because the energy

example, Stokes & Horvath () found that seawater

required for the high pressure pump needed to overcome

desalination with ﬂocculation, ﬁltration, RO, and disinfec-

osmotic pressure in RO systems (4.0–4.5 kWh/m3) is lower

tion had a carbon footprint three times greater than water

than the energy required to provide heat for thermal tech-

reclamation with coagulation, ﬁltration, and disinfection.

nologies (6.0–23.5 kWh/m3) (Raluy et al. ; Erdal et al.

In this study, seawater is treated to potable standards

). Further efforts to reduce RO electricity consumption

while reclaimed water is treated to replace potable water

can be achieved through energy recovery devices, which

used for irrigation and other non-potable reuse applications.

have reduced energy usage at a brackish RO treatment facil-

Another study found that the carbon footprint of certain ter-

ity in Port St. Lucie, Florida by 25% (Littrell et al. ) and

tiary technologies for water reuse (e.g. ozone or ozone

are gaining acceptance in the industry. Electricity consump-

peroxide) was 85% less than seawater RO desalination

tion is typically the largest contributor to the carbon

(Muñoz et al. ). Expanding on the work of Muñoz

footprint of these systems; however, indirect emissions

et al. (), Meneses et al. () found that the carbon foot-

from chemical and material production were also found to

print of UV and chlorination disinfection options for water

be important contributors (Stokes & Horvath ; Lyons

reuse were comparable to ozone and ozone peroxide.

et al. ; de Haas et al. ).
For RO desalination, factors that impact the carbon footprint include inﬂuent levels of total dissolved solids (TDS),

Table 2

|

CO2 emissions per m3 of produced water for different desalination technologies

ent TDS levels for seawater desalination are on the order of
35,000 mg/L compared to 1,000–15,000 mg/L for brackish

Technology

CO2 emissions (kg CO2/m3)

MED

0.3–26.9

6.0–10

MSF

0.3–34.7

13.5–23.5

level of pretreatment. Table 3 highlights that brackish

RO

0.08–4.3

4.0–4.5

water desalination typically yields a lower carbon footprint

a

Total electrical energy (kWh/m3)a

pretreatment technology selection, and electricity mix. Inﬂu-

water, with seawater desalination also requiring a higher

Total electrical energy data from Erdal et al. (2012). Sources: Raluy et al. (2004, 2005a,

2006); Peters & Rouse (2005); Biswas (2009); Lyons et al. (2009); Jijakli et al. (2011).

Table 3

|

than seawater desalination (Peters & Rouse ; Stokes
& Horvath , ; Muñoz & Fernández-Alba )

Carbon footprint of RO desalination technologies for seawater and brackish water

Inﬂuent TDS

Carbon footprint

Treatment type

(mg/L)

Pretreatment

(kg CO2eq/m3)

Remarks

Seawater RO
(SWRO)

30,000–
40,000

Not speciﬁed
Conventional Media
Filtration
Membrane

1.9–6.7
2.3–2.5

Conventional pretreatment has lower emissions than membrane
ﬁltration for comparable electricity mixes. Lower end of range
from all solar thermal generation or all wind. Upper end of
range from national grid electricity mixes

Brackish water
RO (BWRO)

1,000–
15,000

Either

0.4–2.5

0.4–4.0

Brackish groundwater and brackish surface water desalination
yields lower GHG emissions than seawater desalination due
to lower levels of electricity needed to treat lower levels of
TDS

Sources: Peters & Rouse (2005); Stokes & Horvath (2006, 2009); Muñoz & Fernández-Alba (2008); Biswas (2009); Muñoz et al. (2009); Beery et al. (2010); de Haas et al. (2011).
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because it requires a lower level of salt rejection to meet

using ﬁltration and disinfection processes. For example,

water quality objectives. Furthermore, the carbon footprint

Friedrich et al. () found that CAS contributed three

of RO systems with membrane pretreatment (e.g. ultraﬁltra-

times more CO2 than a tertiary treatment train (e.g. coagu-

tion) is generally higher than RO systems with conventional

lation,

sand/anthracite

ﬁltration,

ozonation,

granular

pretreatment systems (e.g. granular media ﬁltration) for sea-

activated carbon (GAC), and chlorination), where 90% of

water desalination. One reason in the case of seawater

the CO2 emissions were associated with electricity con-

desalination is because the membranes may require addition

sumption. In another study, Pasqualino et al. () found

of coagulant upstream of the membranes and frequent

that the carbon footprint of primary, secondary and sludge

chemical cleanings, steps that increase the carbon footprint.

treatment (0.83 kg CO2eq/m3) was higher than a tertiary
treatment train including coagulation, ﬂocculation, chlorination, sand ﬁltration, and UV disinfection (0.16 kg

Trends of carbon footprint of water reuse

CO2eq/m3).
Similar to desalination, most water reuse studies (Stokes &

Level of treatment has also been found to impact the

Horvath ; Ortiz et al. ; Friedrich et al. ; Lyons

carbon footprint results of previous studies (Foley et al.

et al. ; Pasqualino et al. ; de Haas et al. ) found

). Table 4 highlights this trend, in which the carbon foot-

that energy consumption is a dominant factor contributing

print increases as treatment level increases for varying end-

approximately 68–92% of the carbon footprint (Tangsubkul

use applications. Consequently, secondary and tertiary treat-

et al. ; Stokes & Horvath ). Many studies conﬁrmed

ment suitable for indirect potable reuse has a higher carbon

that aeration using conventional activated sludge (CAS) led

footprint than secondary treatment suitable for non-food

to high electricity consumption (Friedrich et al. ;

crop irrigation, as expected.

Pasqualino et al. ; Zhang et al. ) and consequently

Limited research has been conducted on the carbon

high Scope 2 emissions during the operation phase, as

footprint of technologies used to achieve speciﬁc trace con-

expected. Conversely, methane emissions were also found

stituent removal for direct potable reuse (Leverenz et al.

to be a dominant contributor (∼58–69%) to the carbon foot-

). However, Sobhani & Rosso () studied the contri-

print of systems that implement waste stabilization ponds

bution of an advanced oxidation process (AOP) in treating

(Tangsubkul et al. ; Cornejo et al. ), highlighting

N-nitrosodimethylamine, a possible cancer-causing agent,

the importance of direct emissions (Scope 1).

to the overall energy and carbon footprints of the indirect

Generally, the carbon footprint of secondary treatment
is higher than the carbon footprint of tertiary treatment

Table 4

|

potable reuse system in Orange County, California. It was
estimated

that

inﬂuent

pumping,

primary

treatment,

Carbon footprint and carbon dioxide emissions per m3 of produced water for water reuse systems at different treatment levels

Recommended

Carbon footprint
3

Carbon dioxide
emissions

End-Use

treatment level

(kg CO2eq/m )

(kg CO2/m3)

Remarks

No use
recommended

Primary

0.11–0.16

–

Primary treatment is generally lower than secondary and
tertiary treatment

Non-food crop
irrigationa

Secondary

0.30–2.0

0.13–0.69

For CO2 emissions, low point from Norwegian electricity
mix, high value from average European electricity mix,
average airborne emissions

Indirect potable
reuseb

Secondary and
tertiary

0.6–2.4

0.14–0.98

For carbon footprint, low value is for demand-driven
advanced treatment and high value is advanced treatment
for 100% of the wastewater efﬂuent

a

Includes restricted landscape irrigation, surface irrigation of orchards and vineyards, groundwater recharge of non-potable aquifer, stream augmentation, and industrial cooling (Mo &

Zhang 2013).
b
Includes landscape irrigation, urban reuse, food crop irrigation, and indirect potable reuse (Mo & Zhang 2013). Sources: Lundie et al. (2004); Tangsubkul et al. (2005); Ortiz et al. (2007);
Friedrich et al. (2009); Lyons et al. (2009); Pasqualino et al. (2010); de Haas et al. (2011); Fine & Hadas (2012); Mo & Zhang (2012); Cornejo et al. (2013).
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secondary treatment, micro-ﬁltration, AOP, and RO con-

available online. Further details on system boundaries,

tributed 3, 4, 16, 21, 7, and 49% of the total energy

data sources, input parameters, calculation methods,

footprint, respectively. This suggests that RO and AOP con-

output parameters, limitations, and applicability of these

tribute to about half of the total energy consumption.

tools is available elsewhere (Mihelcic et al. ).

Additionally, the study highlighted that there is a difference

The application of process LCA tools varies widely,

between technologies required for non-potable reuse (e.g.

spanning a range of products and processes. This limits

landscaping and irrigation) as opposed to potable reuse,

their applicability to carbon footprint estimations speciﬁc

which typically involves advanced treatment including RO

to water reuse and desalination. In contrast, hybrid LCA

and AOP.

tools and the UK Environment Agency tool were speciﬁcally

Some studies incorporate beneﬁts associated with

designed to estimate the carbon footprint of water, water

resource recovery as a credit in the carbon footprint esti-

reuse and desalination facilities. The hybrid LCA tools are

mation (Lundie et al. ; Meneses et al. ; Pasqualino

speciﬁc to facilities in the USA, whereas the UK Environ-

et al. ; Stillwell & Webber ; Fine & Hadas ;

ment Agency tool is speciﬁc to facilities in the UK.

Mo & Zhang ). These beneﬁts provide potential

Speciﬁc tools (e.g. Tampa Bay Water and Johnston tools)

carbon footprint offsets through water reclamation (e.g. off-

and the Carbon Accounting Workbook (UK) are applicable

sets energy used to treat potable water), nutrient recovery

to water facilities. However, the Tampa Bay Water tool is

(e.g. offsets synthetic fertilizers), and energy recovery (e.g.

also applicable to desalination facilities and the Johnston

offsets electricity from grid). For example, Mo & Zhang

tool contains some disinfection and desalination processes

() found that reclaiming water from the Howard

that could be useful for estimating the carbon footprint of

Curren WWTP in Tampa could offset 36–40% of the total

water reuse or desalination facilities. The remaining tools

carbon footprint. Where treating water to a higher level

are applicable to wastewater treatment facilities and, there-

requires more energy and resource inputs, the carbon foot-

fore, contain attributes that are useful for estimating the

print offset potential of reclaimed water increases with

carbon footprint of water reuse facilities. The following sec-

higher-value end uses (e.g. replacing high-purity water for

tions compare hybrid LCA and speciﬁc tools while

industrial processes has a higher offset potential than agri-

discussing key attributes from other related tools that

cultural reuse) (Pasqualino et al. ; Tong et al. ).

could be integrated into a single tool to facilitate accurate
and consistent estimations.

CARBON FOOTPRINT ESTIMATION TOOLS FOR
WATER REUSE AND DESALINATION

KNOWLEDGE GAPS, LIMITATIONS, AND CHALLENGES
OF CARBON FOOTPRINT ESTIMATION

Availability and applicability
Table 6 summarizes knowledge gaps and key challenges
Sixteen available emission tools with varying levels of appli-

associated with carbon footprint estimation tools for water

cability to water reuse and desalination were reviewed.

reuse and desalination systems. Further research in these

Table 5 highlights the tool type (e.g. software, MS-Excel,

critical areas is needed to develop a comprehensive tool

web-based), availability (e.g. commercial, public, upon

that enables accurate estimations.

request), and source of the various tools. The different
tools may be classiﬁed as (1) process LCA tools, (2) hybrid

Life stages and parameters considered

LCA tools, (3) speciﬁc tools, and (4) other related tools.
Eight out of the 16 available tools are software-based, six

Differences in carbon footprint results arise from differences

are MS-Excel spreadsheets, and two are web-based.

in speciﬁc life stages, parameters, and system boundaries

Additionally, eight out of the 16 tools are commercially

considered in the carbon footprint estimation tools.

sold, ﬁve are available on request, and three are publicly

Table 7 shows a summary of parameters considered by
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Description of available carbon footprint estimation tools related to water reuse or desalination

Type

Process LCAbased tools

Hybrid LCAbased tools

Speciﬁc tools

Other related
tools

Description of
methodology

Estimation tool

Tool format

Available

Applicable

Source

SimaPro
Gabi

Software
Software

Commercial
Commercial

Varies, any product
or process

SiSOSTAQUA

Software

Commercial

http://www.pre.nl
http://www.gabi-software.
com
http://www.simpple.com

WEST

MS-Excel

WWEST

MS-Excel

Water, water reuse,
desalination
Wastewater

WESTWeb

Web-based

Upon
request
Upon
request
Public

Dr Jennifer Stokes at
ucbwaterlca@gmail.com
Dr Jennifer Stokes at
ucbwaterlca@gmail.com
west.berkeley.edu

Uses input
parameters
speciﬁc to utility
over O&M

Tampa Bay
Waterc
Johnston Toold

MS-Excel

NOT speciﬁcally
used to estimate
emissions from
water reuse or
desalination
facilities, but
contain aspects
that are
applicable

CHEApete
UK
Environment
Agency toolf
Bridle and
BSM2G toolg
System
Dynamicsh
GPS-Xi

Use process-based
inventory over
life cyclea
Use both processbased and inputoutput based
inventory over
life cycleb

Water, water reuse,
desalination,
wastewater

Upon
request
Upon
request

Water and
desalination
Water

http://www.
tampabaywater.org
Dr Tanju Karaﬁl at
tkaranf@clemson.edu

Web-based
MS-Excel

Public
Upon
request

Software

Public

Wastewater
Water supply, water
reuse,
desalination
Wastewater

Software

Commercial

Varies

Software

Commercial

Wastewater

Carbon
Accounting
Workbook,
5th versionj
mCO2k

MS-Excel

Commercial

Water

cheapet.werf.org
Environment Agency at
enquiries@environmentagency.gov.uk
Dr Lluis Corominas at
lcorominas@icra.cat
http://www.iseesystems.
com
http://www.hydromantis.
com/GPS-X.html
http://www.ukwir.org

Software

Commercial

Wastewater

BioWin 4.0l

Software

Commercial

Wastewater

MS-Excel

http://www.mwhglobal.
com
http://www.envirosim.
com

a

ISO (2006).

b

Stokes & Horvath (2006, 2011a, b).

c

Tampa Bay Water (2012).
d
Johnston (2011).
e
f

Crawford et al. (2011).

Reffold et al. (2008).

g

Corominas et al. (2012).
Shrestha et al. (2011).

h
i

Goel et al. (2012).

j

UKWIR (2008).

k
l

MWH (2012).
EnviroSim Associates Ltd (2014).

hybrid LCA tools and speciﬁc tools. This table highlights

Although operational electricity consumption was

that the carbon footprint from operational electricity con-

found to be a dominant contributor to the carbon footprint

sumption and the associated electricity mix are the only

in previous studies (Ortiz et al. ; Friedrich et al. ),

parameters considered by both hybrid LCA and speciﬁc

other emission sources can also be important. The hybrid

tools.

LCA tools allow users to estimate impacts associated with
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Knowledge gaps, limitations, and challenges for water reuse and desalination
carbon footprint estimation tools

Tool aspect

Knowledge gaps/limitations/key challenges

Parameters and life
stages considered

Knowledge gap: Contribution of direct
emissions for water reuse.
Knowledge gap: Emissions of
membranes production, renewal and
disposal and brine disposal.
Knowledge gap: Appropriate allocation
methods to account for resource
recovery.
Key challenge: Reaching consensus on
the appropriate parameters and life
stages to consider.

Input data

Output data

Additional useful
attributes
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various wastewater treatment processes based on water
quality data and population served. Direct process emissions
could be important for carbon footprint mitigation efforts
since they can be directly controlled through process modiﬁcations (Stokes & Horvath ; de Haas et al. ).
Further research is needed to quantify the direct process
emissions (e.g. fugitive CH4 and N2O) and the carbon footprint reduction due to control technologies.
The Johnston tool, WWEST, and WESTWeb also
include some process-speciﬁc carbon footprint estimates
from relevant materials and equipment (e.g. ﬁlter media,
membranes, and blowers). This enables the identiﬁcation

Limitation: Availability of input data for
existing tools.
Key challenge: Develop model with
enough detailed data to determine
critical areas for GHG mitigation.

of carbon intensive processes, which can enhance mitiga-

Limitation: Lack of separation of
carbon footprint by unit process.
Limitation: Lack of separation of
carbon footprint by scope 1, 2, and 3
emissions.
Key challenge: Conducting comparable
estimations for each unit process.

desalination facilities.

Limitation: User-friendly, regionally
transferable tool widely used
Limitation: Methods for model
calibration, validation and/or
sensitivity analysis embedded in tool.
Key challenge: Integration of robust and
accurate tool, which combines
beneﬁcial attributes.

tion efforts. However, further investigation is needed to
determine the appropriate life stages and parameters to
include in a carbon footprint analysis of water reuse and

Input data
A major difference between the hybrid LCA tools and the
speciﬁc tools is the amount of input data required for a comprehensive analysis. A large amount of data is required to
conduct a comprehensive analysis using hybrid LCA tools.
Users are not required to enter all of the inputs; however,
the arbitrary selection of default data inputs could lead to
inaccurate estimations. Additionally, some water reuse and
desalination facilities may not have or collect sufﬁcient
input data required by the hybrid LCA tools (Mihelcic
et al. ). The lack of input data collected in practice is

construction and O&M stages, whereas speciﬁc tools focus

thus a limitation to the successful implementation of the

solely on the operational life stage. Despite the dominance

hybrid LCA tools.

of operation phase emissions, studies investigating natural

In contrast, the speciﬁc tools require fewer inputs than

wastewater treatment technologies (e.g. waste stabilization

the hybrid LCA tools, since they focus only on emissions

ponds) found that the construction phase was important,

associated with the operational life stage. Fewer inputs

contributing 25–42% to the carbon footprint (Tangsubkul

could be beneﬁcial to facilitate widespread adoption and

et al. ; Cornejo et al. ).

provide water utility decision makers an easy-to-use tool

The Johnston tool and hybrid LCA tools consider a

for evaluation of carbon footprint.

more complete set of parameters (e.g. fuel consumption,

To evaluate the differences of available tools, two were

chemical production, sludge disposal, direct emissions,

compared using data from a previous study (Stokes & Hor-

and process-speciﬁc emissions). For example, the waste-

vath ). The Tampa Bay Water tool represents the

water energy sustainability tool (WWEST) and water

simplest available tool requiring minimal data inputs (e.g.

energy sustainability tool web version (WESTWeb) can esti-

electricity consumption, electricity mix), whereas WEST-

mate direct process emissions (e.g. CH4 and N2O) from

Web represents a more sophisticated tool requiring
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Parameters considered by hybrid LCA and speciﬁc tools that contribute to the carbon footprint. X ¼ included
Hybrid LCA tools

Speciﬁc tools

Parameters considered

WESTa

WWESTa

WESTWeba

Material production

X

X

X

Material delivery

X

X

Electricity consumption

X

X

Electricity mix

X

X

Fuel use (on-site and ﬂeet vehicles)

X

Sludge disposal

X

Chemical production

X

Direct process emissions
f

Process equipment

X

Disinfection processes

Xf

Johnston toolb

Tampa Bay Water toolc

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Xd

X

X

X

Xe

Xe

Xd

f

f

Xg

Xf

Xg

X

X

Xf

a

Johnston (2011).

b

Stokes & Horvath (2011a, b).

c

Tampa Bay Water (2012).

d
e
f

Direct emission factors for ozone generation, GAC, reservoirs, and sludge disposal from potable water production, not applicable to water reuse or desalination.
Direct emission for various wastewater treatment processes.

Includes ﬁlter media (sand, gravel, anthracite, or other coal product), membranes, pumps, fans/blowers, motors and generators, turbines, metal tanks, UV lamps/lights, other industrial

equipment, electrical, and controls.
g
Utilities can estimate energy consumption from mixers, ﬂocculators, settlers, DAF, ﬁltration, MF/UF, UV, ozone, hypochlorite, decarbonators, RO, and thermal desalination by entering the
average ﬂow rate.

extensive data inputs (e.g. material production, chemical

RO desalination, brackish water RO desalination, and

usage, fuel usage, electricity consumption, electricity mix).

water reuse. Figure 1 highlights that the carbon footprint

Figure 1 shows the estimated carbon footprint for three

per m3 of produced water from the Tampa Bay water tool

different facilities assessed (capacity of 26.1 mgd): a sea-

accounts for 55–58% of the WESTWeb estimate. The differ-

water

groundwater

ence in estimations demonstrates that the Tampa Bay Water

desalination facility, and a water reuse facility. These esti-

tool underestimates life cycle impacts included in the more

mations fall within ranges reported previously for seawater

comprehensive hybrid LCA tool.

Figure 1

desalination

|

facility,

a

brackish

Comparison of carbon footprint estimate using Tampa Bay Water and WESTWeb tools.
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Regionally transferable attributes are also important to
increase adoption of carbon footprint estimation tools. For

Many existing tools do not separate carbon footprint results

example, the Johnston tool and hybrid LCA tools contain

by unit processes. For example, both hybrid LCA and

regionally transferable electricity mixes, which allows

speciﬁc tools are currently not set up to distinguish between

users to select a custom, state, or national electricity grid

the carbon footprint contributions from primary, secondary,

for the USA through the embedded eGRID (Emissions

and tertiary treatment steps. The separation of carbon foot-

and Generation Resource Integrated Database) data (EPA

print and GHG emissions associated with speciﬁc unit

).

processes would allow utilities to identify high impact

Additionally, some key attributes from other related

areas. Determining the contribution of speciﬁc treatment

tools would be beneﬁcial to include in a single robust

steps may require energy estimations for each unit process

carbon footprint estimation tool for water reuse and desali-

since this data is often not collected in practice. Energy esti-

nation facilities. Key attributes include: (1) a user-friendly

mation equations have been developed for some water and

web-based interface, (2) a dynamic model that captures

wastewater unit processes and should be validated using

how GHG emissions respond to operational changes, (3)

actual energy consumption data (Carlson & Walburger

carbon footprint offset potential associated with resource

; Johnston ).

recovery, and (4) model calibration and validation (see

Another limitation for most tools is the lack of separ-

Table 8).

ation between Scope 1, 2, and 3 carbon footprint results.

Some wastewater carbon footprint estimation tools

The Tampa Bay water tool, for example, only presents

(e.g. carbon heat energy analysis plant evaluation tool

Scope 2 results from electricity consumption, whereas the

(CHEApet) and mCO2) contain user-friendly interfaces.

hybrid LCA tools present all Scope 1, 2, and 3 results collec-

Similar to WESTWeb, CHEApet provides a web-based inter-

tively. The Johnston tool presents carbon footprint results as

face, whereas mCO2 software automatically produces a

Scope 1 (direct), Scope 2 (indirect), and Scope 3 (other

report to identify critical mitigation areas (Crawford et al.

indirect) emissions for water treatment estimates, but this

; MWH ). These examples of user-friendly attributes

tool is not speciﬁc to water reuse and desalination facilities.

could lead to greater adoption in both research and practice.

The separation of results as Scope 1, 2, and 3 emissions

A robust estimation tool should also contain dynamic

would be beneﬁcial, as this is consistent with published pro-

quantiﬁcations of how operational changes impact results.

tocols (e.g. Local Government Operations Protocol and

To capture the impact of operational changes, the Bench-

WRI/WBCSD GHG Protocol Corporate Standard). Existing

mark Simulation Model Platform No. 2 (BSM2G) includes

and voluntary carbon footprint reporting programs include

a dynamic process-based GHG estimation tool that can ana-

Scopes 1 and 2 emissions, as will future regulations or

lyze how changes in the system (e.g. hydraulic load, inﬂuent

cap-and-trade programs (Huxley et al. ).

water quality, temperature, and operational modiﬁcations)
impact direct N2O and CH4 emissions from secondary treatment (i.e. activated sludge) and sludge processing (i.e.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CARBON FOOTPRINT
ESTIMATION TOOL

anaerobic digestion) (Corominas et al. ).
Accounting for the offsets associated with resource
recovery would also be beneﬁcial to practitioners and

Efforts to collect input data should increase to obtain

researchers. The GPS-X tool includes offsets due to the

enough detailed data to determine critical areas for carbon

recovery of energy, fertilizers, and carbon sequestration

footprint mitigation. A robust carbon footprint estimation

from land use (Goel et al. ), whereas WWEST includes

tool would provide separate results by both emission scope

offsets associated with energy and fertilizer co-products

and unit process. Quantiﬁcation and separation of direct

(Stokes & Horvath a). No tool reviewed incorporated

(Scope 1) and indirect (Scopes 2 and 3) emissions would

the offset potential of water reuse for varying applications

enable comparisons between facilities.

and end-uses.
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Useful attributes from other related carbon footprint tools for wastewater that would be beneﬁcial to a carbon footprint estimation tool for water reuse or desalination systems

Estimation
tool

Useful attributes

Beneﬁt of attribute

CHEApeta

User-friendly web-based tool containing some tertiary
ﬁltration and UV disinfection estimation capabilities.
Future versions will include biological and chemical
phosphorus removal, step-feed BNR, and chlorine
disinfection estimation abilities, which would be useful to
making a more robust tool

The web-based interface is beneﬁcial to user-friendliness,
while process-speciﬁc estimation capabilities can increase
transferability of technology comparisons

BSM2Gb

A dynamic process-based tool that captures variations in
operating conditions, temperature, and inﬂuent loads over
time

Dynamic modeling desalination unit processes or tertiary
treatment processes for water reuse could be beneﬁcial to a
robust tool

GPS-Xc

Future version of GPS-X will include offsets due to
fertilizers and carbon sequestration from land use.
Additionally, it can be used to evaluate how process
changes affect emissions. The GPS-X model was also
tested against carbon footprint data from a wastewater
treatment facility to calibrate and validate the accuracy of
results

This is the only tool that used calibration and validation to
verify results, which would be useful to the development of
a robust water reuse carbon footprint estimation tool

mCO2d

User-friendly software that automatically produces a report
identifying critical areas to meet emission criteria

User-friendly software is a crucial element to the successful
development of a carbon footprint tool for water reuse or
desalination systems

a

Crawford et al. (2011).

b

Corominas et al. (2012).

c

Goel et al. (2012).
d
MWH (2012).

Model validation is important to ensure the accuracy of

Future tools should allow for different levels of sophisti-

carbon footprint estimates. For example, carbon footprint

cation for input data, but provide enough detail to determine

estimates from the GPS-X tool were calibrated to match

critical mitigation areas. The separation of direct and indir-

actual data (Goel et al. ). Estimates of direct emissions

ect emissions, as well as the separation of unit processes

can be validated through comparisons to GHG emissions

contributions from primary, secondary, and tertiary treat-

monitored on-site.

ment steps and proper resource recovery allocation would
provide decision makers a greater ability to make choices
that consider carbon footprint in the analysis of alternatives.

SUMMARY
The goal of this study was to identify the needs for future
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